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Report: Self Driven Activit)'(2029- 21)

Orientation Session on

"National Educqtion Poliqt With a-t ' s on Innovation and entre^ eneurship

workshop titred ,.orientation Session on National Education policy(with a_ focus on Inno'ation and

entrepreneurship,, organised by-Institutions Innovation cell, Govt. sttuttu-ttt* PG College' Sambhar

Lake on 17,n Augus t,202r in the auditorium of the instituie. The workshop commenced at l'15 PM

and convener, coordinators, faculty *.;;;, non- teaching membet pd members of student council

participated in trr. proiru*rng. Dr: 9 P. Dayma, AssJciate Professor, HOD, Dept' of Botany'

welcome ail the dignitaries and particii""1, * w:.ltas^described about the event. Inaugural address

was presented by dr. Kiran shukla, riin"iput, HoD,_Associate professor, Dept. of Political Science

and presidential address was delivered by'Dr' JayaRai' Hoo' Associate Professor' Department of

ChemistrY, President, IIC'

Dr. Beena Sharma, Assistant Professor' Dept. of ABST, Internship Coordinator, IIC explained New

Education poricy with particurar emphasis on the development of the creative potential of each

individualbased on the principle that education must develop not only cognitive capacities such as

critical thinking and problem solving - but also social, ethical, and emotional capacities and

dispositions.

Dr, sunita chaudhary, Assistant professor. Dept. of chemistrl-. Inno'ation -\cti'in Co- Crr'-'riil::'-:'

. IIC, funher explained the vision of the polic-v that is to instali among the learnen a deep-r.'r':3'l :r:r3

in being Indian, not only in thought, but also in spirir inteilecr and deeds- as *e[ 35 i.' J3reit'!

knowledge, skills, values, and dispositions that support responsible commrtmenr to human righr-:'

sustainable deveropment and living, and global well-being. therebl'reflecting a mrll' giobai citizen'

It was concluded that the main focus of the New Education policy and education s) srem is to 'ier elop

goodhumanbeingscapableofrationalthoughtandaction,possessingcompassionandempathl.
courage and resiliJnce, icientific temper and Jreative imaginatlon, with sound ethical moorings and

values. Attaining these qualities must be the goal of every educational institution'

Nearly 30 participants have attended Mentoring session and had an Interactive session' The e'ent *'a*'

concluded at 2"00 pM by the vote of thanks delivered by chawi s chaturvedi, Associate Professor'

Sambhar Lake, JaiPur


